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Peter Pintus
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Over $20,000 in activityfunds distributed this year

Lack of student interaction dampens spirits of government leaders
By Bob Eschliman
Bear Facts Staff
This fall, the Student Action Board
(SAB) set out on several initiatives to
make changes at the Boone Campus,
which would promote a more positive
environment for the student body. Some
of those activities and services planned
by the SAB include the following:
SAB Display Case
ATM for the Courter Center
On-campus Daycare
Cable TV in the Courter Center
This is quite an impressive list of
objectivcs. To date, however, none have
taken place.
What is SAB?
The SAB is the student representative
and governing body for the Boone
Campus. They are elected by the student
body every fall, and serve for one year.
The SAB appropriates the funds
generated by student activity fees, under
the discretion of Boone Campus
Executive Dean Kris Phillips.
According to the DMACC Student
Action Board Guidelines and Procedures,
"As the primary student representative
body, the Student Action Board promotes
college spirit, prov~desa focal point ,for
discussion between students and college
stafL and gives students a representative
voice in college affairs. This government
body is responsible for
making
recommendations
regarding
the
aLs.sessment and dishur.semenl of dudenl
activity fees. With these funds, the Board
plans activities and provides services to
enhance /he social, personal, and
prqfissional life oj'DMACC students."
This ycar's membcrs of the SAB are
Jaclyn Kelley, Kara Jcnsen, "Spike"
Craven, Brian Calkins, and Emily Schutt.
Who supervises the SAB?
Terry Jamieson is thc SAB adviser, as
wcll as DMACC Athletic Director and
head coach of thc mcn's basketball team.
When askcd about the possibility of a
conflict of interest his varied positions
might create, Jamieson said, '1 take a lot
of caution in the way I operate so that
there won't be any conflict.

phofo by Bob Eschiiman

The DMACC Boone Campus Student Action Board was in session Monday. From left to right are Emily Schutt, Jaclyn Kelley, SAB
Adviser Term Jamieson. SAB President Kara Kennedv and Brian Calkins.
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'1 could very easily go into those
meetings twice a month and beg for more
money, but I won't do that. 1 feel all of
the organizations deserve their fair share
of the money."
Jamicson pointed out that that he sent
questionnaires to all of the faculty to
determine where funding was nceded.
Each faculty member was asked to namc
the organization they werc lobbying for.
as well as an estimatcd number of
studcnts that would be impacted by the
funds, and what the funds were going to
be specifically uscd for.
When Jamicson was asked what kinds
of difficulties the SAB has run into this
year, he said that President Kara Kennedy
has been instrumental in thc Board
opcrating smoothly this year.
AS
President of the SAB, Kennedy is
responsiblc
for
organizing
and
conducting all SAB business meetings.
She also assists Jamieson with thc
photo by Dan Ivrs
organization and preparation for SAB- The Boone Campus play, Bone-Chiller opens Friday at 8 p.m. in the campus theater. The

-

second performance will be Saturday at 8 p.m. Boone Campus students are admitted free.

Continued on page 4
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Members of the DMACC Boone Campus Education Psych Class made a deal with their instructor and Italy Luncheon chef Jane
Martino, "If we get a take-home test, we'll help serve!" Student volunteers are Carrie Miller, Angie Heim, Deb O'Brien, Hilaree
Robson, Jen Martino (daughter) hostess and chef J a n e Martino, Hoan Trinh, Yuko Brown, Laura Martino (daughter) and the
c h e f s mother, Madonna (I taught her everything she knows) Harris. (Other student volunteer, Andrew Albaugh, not pictured.)

Italians celebrated on campus during Italy Week, April 6-10
By A n d r c a F c s t c r
B c a r Facts Staff

With DMACC celebrating Italy and
its pcoplc. studcnts from Dr. Jim Bittner's
Humanities class America in thc Movics
listened to two guest spcakcrs last wcck.
On Tuesday, April 7. Susic Christensen, a
DMACC student wishing to sharc her
strong ltalian hcritagc, gavc hcr perspcctivc on ltal~an culturc. Informally,
studcnts werc invitcd to partakc of candy
and brcad and minglc about displays that
includcd pictorial k~oskscrcatcd for the
campus library. Studcnts lcarncd about
thc varying rcgions of the country punctuatcd with Italian words and phrascs.
Enthusiastically. Christcnscn rcminded studcnts of thc importance
Italians havc portraycd in our own country's history. and how thcy conti~luctoday
to strive for perfection in all aspects of
thcir lives, and their willingness to sharc

what thcy havc learned with others. Students wcrc invited to continue to share
more information via displays Christcnscn has crcatcd for the DMACC Boone
Campus Library.
Notcd a u t h o r givcs his vicws
On Thursday, April 9, journalist Lee

Lourdcaux spokc to students regarding
thc impact of ltalian culturc and Catholicism in Amcrican film.
Lourdeaux
specifically noted the films of Frank Capra and Martin Scorsese and showed film
clips to illustrate how important the director's Italian valucs impacted the films.
Scvcral key points Lourdcaux noted
included thc immcnse tradition of visual
arts that arc inbred into the ltalian society, and how such things as food and art
must havc aesthetic appeal. Students
lcarncd that through Catholicism, Italians

are known to be self-sacrificing in a manncr of doing for others and regard their
life structure with thc feeling that everything is sacramental.
Students were
interested to see clips from a Scorsese
movie, "Mean Streets," that they had recently viewed themselves, utilized to
display the strong impact of Catholicism
on the films by Scorsese.
Authentic Italian luncheon enjoyed

For a three dollar fee, faculty, staff and
students were welcomed to a public
luncheon on Friday, April 10 on the
DMACC Boone camDus. Dr. Jane Mar-

tino of the psychology department, along
with her mother and two daughters, prepared and served a menu consisting of
authentic Italian cuisine.
- ".
The meal was celebrated with an Italian atmosphere centered around the
colors of the Italian flag and native music
as well. About sixty people gathered to
enjoy spinach lasagna, ravioli with portabe110 mushrooms and ricotta cheese, pasta
and tossed salad, with mini cheesecakes
and cream puffs for dessert.

,C
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Thumbs Up!

Campus
Lunch break was pure pleasure for
(clockwise) Carol
Student volunteer Robert Heim pours for two Italy Luncheon guests, Brandon Rockow and
petersen (back to camera) Sharon Blaskey, Lisa Kahookelet Cristy
and Mary Jane Daniel V. Florenzano who signal their satisfaction. The consensus was the same at every
Green. Petersen commented that students who didn't attend this meal, really missed some"
~ more~ than ~s3!" ~,,Great!fl
h "Four stars!w
than an Italian Restauthing!
rant!"
*

.
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DMACC
A real choice
for real people
By Erin Kiley
Bear Facts Staff

Anne is a renowned large-animal veterinarian whose work has been published
in veterinary journals, and although she is
an ISU graduate, none of that would have
been possible without Boone DMACC.
Anne and her sister Dara were both set
to enter college at the same time, but their
parents were farmers with a limited
budget. Anne's extra years of course
work required for her veterinary degree
would not come cheaply, and Dara was
not yet sure of her intended major.
DMACC was their only solution. It
would allow thc girls to find housing in
thcir homc town. In small towns, housing is usually much chcapcr than living
on or off campus in most collcgc towns.
DMACC also provided affordable, transfcrable crcdits for Annc and gavc Dara a
chancc to cxplorc diffcrcnt arcas of study
bcforc choosing a major.
Affordablc cducation whilc dcciding
on a collcgc major has becomc increasingly important at a timc when the average graduating college senior has had five
diffcrcnt majors. Thcsc changcs in major
oftcn rcsult in changcd class requircments
and may call for an cxtra ycar of collcge-an occurrcncc that is happcning morc and
niorc oftcn. This cxtra vcar can add up at
a pricc bctwccn $6,000 and $24,000, dcpcnding on thc institution.
DMACC (and othcr community colIcgcs) havc a lot morc to offcr than just
bcing affordable. For Malcna, DMACC
madc attending collcgc possiblc for othcr
rcasons. Malcna bcgan high school as
any 14-year-old, but by thc time she
graduated, she had a husband and a baby.
Malena hadn't intended for her life to
go in this direction, and although she
knew that lots of sacrifices would have to
be made, she didn't want to give up her
college education. This was complicated,
however, because she could only attend
college classes while her husband was off
work to watch the baby. DMACC made
that possible.
These are stories of real people who
made some tough choices and decided
that DMACC worked for them. DMACC
is convenient and affordable.
The
school's credits are widely transferable,
and cross enrollment exists with several
colleges and universities. As a postsecondary option student, it will make for
a smoother transition between high
school and a four-year college for me.
Community colleges have made a
positivc diffcrcnce in many lives where
nothing clse was possible, and maybe
right now, it is making the differencc for
you.

April 1 5, 1998

Here's Proof That A
College Demee
Can ~egallvP ~ OE
V
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$4000~

Right Now Recent College Graduates Get
Every New Dodge. In Addition To Most Other Current OfSers?
Dodge Neon Coupe starts as low as

(orgel
for U P

Cab-forward design, dual airbags, 16-valve. 132-horsepower engine. More horsepower and interior room than Honda Civic, Toyota Corolla, or Saturn Coupe.

Dodge Dakota Sport

~a~num@V-6
at no extra chargett

J. D. Power and Associates "Most Appealing Compact Pickup."***
Plus, Dakota Sport comes with aluminum wheels, AMJFM cassette stereo,
40120140 seat with mini business console and more.

Don't forget to ask about '98college graduate jinance plans available
to eligible customers through Chrysler Credit.Q

@ The New Dodge
See The Friendly Dodge Dealer ~ e a o u
*Ask for eligibility requirements. Not available with certain other offers. **MSRPs after $400 College Graduate Cash Back
(and after 51,500 national cash back on Neon). Includes destination. Excludes tax. t1.9%/60mo. financing = 517.48 per mo.
per 51,000 financed for qualified buyers with 10%down. 1.9%/60 mo. financing is in lieu of 51,500 cash back. tt5500 MSRP
discount on select V-6 models. ***J.D. Power and Associates 1997 APEAL study, Automotive performance, Execution and
LayoutSMStudy based on 29,187 consumer responses. Always use seat belts.
-

Thank you to all Boone Campus faculty, staff, and especially students
who so generously donated time, space and materials to make Italy Year
an enjoyable learning experience for all. A special thanks goes to Jane
Martino, her daughters and mother, who provided the wonderful Friday
luncheon. The Boone Campus "famiglia" has been culturally enriched.
pu Adz/&, B* ?em caautirrataz.
&zmfh4

SAB

Letter to the editor:
Response to lasf issue's
Poin t/Counterpoint.

from page 1

Mr. Jam~esonbrings up a point that most
likely is shared by many Christians of the
like. Axncr~canvalucs wcrc initiated by the
actions the I'ilgr~ms took and wcre canonized by the Constitution of this country. The
Pilgrims left 13ngland lor many reasons, such
as the freedom to worship whatever one
chooscs to. Iicligious liccdom enables a
socicty to makc more associations and grow
larger and richer l>ccausc thcrc arc fcwcr
barriers to cscludc thosc who hold dilrcrcnt
bclicfs.
Many problems exist in our socicty.
Moral valucs arc intended to be taught at
home. That IS a liccdom which America
allows Ihr llach parent can pass on his or
her h o w l c d g c and lili: time of cxpcricncc
w~thouthaving to answer to any rcl~gious
dogma. One oSAmcrica's greatest strengths
is that we havc a majority population that is
Srccthinking. 'l'h~sallows Sor ingenuity b d h
moral and technological. Without this lkrmcntation of initiative, America would havc
ncvcr bccomc so powerful and prosperous.
Moral valucs can't cflfcctivcly be taught on a
mass scale, bccausc the only way Sor somcone to bccomc morally ccntcrcd is through
cxpcricncc. Even if a family is rcl~g~ously
devout and goes to church cvcry Sunday, the
children won't learn the intended valucs unless they livc cvcry day according to that
moral code, lihy example of thosc who arc rcsponsiblc I'or ralslng them.
l'hc I I-year-old boy who took part in the
murder of livc pcoplc at an Arkansas middle
school had attended church regularly prior to
becoming a murderer IS a Iimily wants to
send their kids to a private school (Christian
or other) they can rcccivc a ~ dthrough subsldies that have recently been created by a
Congrcss~onal~nitintivcs~gncdinto law by
the prcsidcnr
'l'hc moral Cahr~cone builds in ;I lili: is
that 1 > u s o n ' u c ~ o n d i h i l i t y .'l'l~crcarc close
to 200 m ~ l l ~ opcoplc
n
In A ~ n c ~ ~ c'l'h:~t
a
means 200 n11111on l~vcs,choiccs and 200 it sounds, Then, whenever I'm about to
mill~onmoral pcrsonal~t~csI'lac~ng blamc get:it, they send me on a D i d Coke run,
of moral decay on ;I generation hccausc
someone may think that t h ~ s ycncrat~on
Attention DMACC Students
lacks rcsponsil~il~ty
can only teach mcn1l)crs
Submit your essays to the
of that generation to place blamc on others
l'lac~ngblamc 1s usclcss, doesn't address the
Issue and is, frankly, not very Christ~an.
SCHOLARSHIPS One $ if@-Two $700
Our forcSathcrs wrote an csccllcnt ConstiFor details see YOUE
tution, yet to say that a slave owncr like
DMACC 3oone Campus
Thomas Jefferson was inllucnccd and motiEnglish Instructor
IS hypocr~sy
vated by C h r ~ s t ~ avalucs
n
ar Jan taVille in Room 212

Skunk River Review

Antonio Ybarra-Rojas
DMACC Boonc Campus Student

Submission Deadline--end of Spring Semester
Scholmhrps do nor have id be used at DMACC

sponsored events.
Jamieson added that for the most part,
he lets the SAB operate on its own, unless
he is needed to answer questions. He
said, "Most of my involvement with thc
SAB is to facilitate the organization of
student activities."
Hc said that activities, such as John J.
Hopkins, the comedian who recently
performed for DMACC students, cost
approximately $1300 but only 4 1 students
attended.
Is there a strong interest in the SAB?
Jamieson pointed towards the lack of
student interest in on-campus issues as a
leading cause for the demise of the
initiatives proposed this fall. He said,
"This campus is a commuter campus, and
it's hard to come up with activities that
will interest (non-traditional students). I
have had to rethink my entire approach to
intramurals, simply because of the lack of
interest."
This lack of interest appears to start
with the lack of participation by the
student body in its own government. Just
over 10% of the student body voted in the
last clection. Nineteen votes were the
most any of the elected rcpresentatives
received.

the behalf of DMACC students on issues
regarding the community colleges in
Iowa.
That was all in the past, however.
This past January, a delegation of
DMACC students from Boone went to
Des Moines to once again lobby on behalf
of DMACC regarding community college
issues in Iowa.
That delegation of
concerned students was comprised of one
social science major, three members of
the Bear Facts staff, and only one
member of the SAB (note: Kennedy was

planning to attend, but was sick).
The planned SAB display case was to
be used to keep the student body well
informed of SAB meetings, in accordance
with the public meeting laws in Iowa.
According to Chapter 21, Section 4 of
the Iowa Code, a governmental body must
give notice of the time, date, and place of
meetings, and its tentative agenda, by not
only advising the local media, but also by
posting a notice on a bulletin board or
other prominent place which is easily
accessible to the public and clearly
designated for that purpose.
When asked about this, Jamieson said
that he had suggested the bulletin board
to the SAB, but the group never acted
upon the idea this year. He did add that it
would be discussed when the SAB votes
on the 1998-99 budget. He is hoping that
they will approve a new sign for the
Courter Center that would 'keally stand
out."
When asked to evaluate the
performance of the SAB this year,
Kennedy said, 'We could've done a little
Kennedy said it was very difficult to better job, but the lack of student
get the students involved in SAB- involvement really made things difficult.
sponsored activities this year, making it We were also all new to this, and weren't
very difficult to plan activities. She said, sure of our boundaries."
'We have an awful lot of non-traditional
When looking at the candidate profiles
students here. The majority of your of each SAB member in the October 29
traditional students are a bit preoccupied issue of Bear Facts these students were
with their social lives, while the non- very serious about wanting to makc
traditional~tend to be preoccupied with significant changes. However, that vision
their families."
has since given way to the lack of interest
Kenncdy feels that with on-campus that now permeates the student body
studcnt housing, student interest would
But they are still trying to at least do
grow in such activities.
their job. This past Monday, the SAB
This lack of interest in the SAB met to discuss the budget proposals from
appearcd to Kennedy to have rubbed off a the faculty for the 1998-99 fiscal year
littlc on the SAB itself. She said, 'Thc budget.
lack of interest in what we wcre doing
They were very diligent in taking thc
really deflated morale."
time to thoroughly discuss each budget
In the past, the SAB has represented item
prior
to
making
their
the student body well not only with the recommendations
and
voting
on
DMACC administration, but also with the appropriations. A few of the proposals
Iowa Legislature. They 'bent to bat" to seemed unneccessarily excessive to the
get more variety for the Campus Cafe, members, and they made revisions to
and cven lobbied the State Legislature on those proposals.
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Flowers & Gifts
((

233 W . W a l n u t

with a personal touch"
Ogden, I A 50212
Barb Henning -- owner

515-275-2208

Open 11-10 Sunday - Saturday

The following is an estimated
breakdown of the student government
board approved budget for the 1997-98
fiscal year:
Athletics
41%
$9000
Student Action Board
24%
$5200
Clubs & Organizations 16%
$3500
Student Recreation
13%
$2800
Drama & Journalism
6%
$1300
Total:
$21,800
Drama Adviser Kay Mueller said that
in addition to SAB funds, they receive
money through their ticket receipts and
departmental funds, and that they receive
a few prop and costume donations from
rime to time.
When asked if she had ever lobbied for
additional funds from the SAB, she said,
'1 have found the whole process of
requesting money to be a big mystery to
me. In the past, the money was ~ u s given
t
to us, but now we have to fill out a
request form that asks us what we spend
our money on. It would be nice if they
would ask us how much we think we
might need for the next year.
'We currcntly have a reserve in our
account from over thirteen years of ticket

receipts, but I'd like to have that money
available just in case. It seems like (thc
SAB) thinks we
need anym0rc
money if we already have a reserve."
Mueller said that she had
lo do
a production next year that required a
as part of the set. The Drama
Dcpartrnent's reserve funds could go
towards the purchase of the necessary
items for that play.
is a breakdown of how each of
the student clubs and organizations werc
funded during this fiscal year:
NursingStudents United 2.50%
Phi Beta Lambda
2.50%
Recreation Club
2-25%
Rotaract
1.75%
Phi Theta Kappa
Rezoomers
3.00%
International Club
2.25%
When asked what their funding was
used for, Maggie Stone, Rezoomers
Adviser, stated, .last year we used those
funds to create scholarships. We clcarcd
Dean Phillips,.. When asked
it
what the SAB funds weie used for this
year, she said,
had a .Reroomen
Family Day' at the ballpark, a tour of the

building, and free pizzas,n
-

Stonc s u-~ ~ c s t cthat
d thc Rczoomcrs
may sponsor a gucst speaker ncst ycar
with thc SAB funds. Shc did not N ~ COut
c r a t i n g morc scholarsllips ivitl~ SAB
funds in the future, but said tllc issue
would bc thoroughly invcstigatcd bcforc
being acted upon,
Jamieson strongly opposcs such usc of
student activity funds, and has said that
hc would strenuously rcconlnlcnd that the
SAB think about using studcnt activih,.
funds 10 fund scholarships prior to
awarding funds. HC said, 'If 1 was a
student, and someonc told mc that 1 was
paying for some othcr m y to go to schoo~.
I'd say give me back my money. so I can
use it to pay for my own cducation."
The Boonc Campus is thc only
DMACC campus with athletics. Thc
Athlctic Dcpartmcnt has in thc past
operated only on the funds supplied by
SAB and whatcvcr funds could bc raiscd
through numerous fundraising activ~lics.
This year, the Athlctic Dcpartmcnt
brought in'S9.000 from fundraising.
Jamieson, spcaking in his roll as

blhl,-lir
'
,,,,in,

b"r,,.rrb

that in thc
- .------,srarcd
------v,,r,.., t...h e r----.
r n t r-.-2 l Administration
nircrtor

-

no\\.

What is vour view on the SAB?
I

,,-

.. .

Tiffany Condon
..
-.- .

. .

"I think lt is good that we have ~ A B b,ut
they must inform the student body of
what is going on. "

BOONE
BANK
& T R U S T CO.
" m i n g it all for you!"
MEMBER

FDIC

fa

to\rfi

7 16 8" St. - 432-6200
1326 S. story St. - 432-2602

--

.Rebecca
. - . Kirkpatrick
. - . - . .
1 nave neara 01 them, but 1 really don't

" T ,

-.

Rob. .Short
- . . ..

"1 have no idea what it is.'

understand what they do."

Pat Mackey
Bev Martin
Owners

%$<

q

Sandwiches Dinners Catering for 25-500

-,,.

TREND SETTERS

Kelly Howard
718 Allen Street
Stylist
Boone, IA 50036 515-432-3473

Chris Buckner

I

1 12 Hayward Ames

I

M-F 9100 -- 5 ~ 3 0
Sat 9:00 -- 5:00
S u n 12:OO -- 5:00

I

292- 1670
I
Dine In Carry Out Service
Mon-Sat I I - 9p.m.

Reporting b photos
6v Moses Lueth

"It is important to havc a studcnt govcrnmcnt, bccausc the membcrs are students and undcrstand the nceds of the
students."
r---------------------

I

\

-

\,.ill
help fund the Athletic Program.
H~ said. 'central Administration has
bccll
gcncrous
the
budgcl, -l-hCvhave really hclpcd to make
sure 1 can
have the resources to
cnablc DMACC to compctc." Hc said
that
incrcascd funding would help to
cnllancc the scholarships availablc and to
the \vomcn.s athletics program
11crc. as well as to hclp with cspanding
the current f;lcilitics.
Jalllicson also added that with the
increasing number of studcnt-athlctcs
coilling to DMACC. SAB funds would
illcrcasc. inipact~ng thc funds
availablc for all of thc othcr programs.
The bottom line: who's to blame?
In thc cnd, if thc studciit body isn't
happy with what thcy arc gctting in thc
\vay of rcprcsc~~l:~tionor amount of
activities providcd by thcir SAB, the
students only havc thc~nsclrcsto blame.
Evcr)ionc votcd for thc currcnt situation,
cithcr through thcir conscious votcs, or
through thcir oivn choicc of not voting.

I

'

15% discount on purchase of $5
or more with coupon
II
Expires 4/28/98
I
7 12 Story Street, Boone

L--,-------------------

I
I
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What do you want to be when you grow up?

Discover your future with
Choices program in the AAC
By Lisa Kahookele
AAC Staff Member
We are told many times as a child
that we can be anything we want to be.
But making that kind of decision is overwhelming if we aren't sure what kinds of
occupations are out there, how much they
pay. what kind of training is needed, or
how to get special training.
Choices, a software program in the
Academic Achievement Center, can answer all those questions and more.
Choices uses an interest inventory to
help the user sift through the characteristics he or she is looking for in a job. The
results of the inventory help pinpoint potential occupations or job industries. The
user can discover salary ranges, future

outlook of the career, characteristic profiles as well as compare occupations.
Some of the occupations require education and training. Choices has that information, too. Choices has information
on various schools, colleges, universities,
as well as public and private financial aid
resources.
Anyone may use the Choices program.
There is no charge to use Choices, and
the staff members of the AAC are able to
assist those who may be interested in
trying the program. The Academic
Achievement Center is open from 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday and
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Friday.

photo hy Putrice I-larson

The Iowa State Education Association arranged for two Boonc. Campus students, Charles
Whiteing and Patrice Harson, to attend Vice President Al Gore's address on education
April I ; however, the event was upstaged by the simultaneous press release concerning the
Paula Jones' lawsuit.

Campus Cafe closing for semester Friday
Interested Roone Campus Clubs invited to provide lunch services
By Patricc Harson
Bcar Facts Staff
1T DMACC Boonc Campus cafc paIrons want somconc to coniplaln lo rcgarding rhc A p r ~ l17 closilig oT tlic snack
bar. scc rllc Esccut~vcDcan
Thc ladics who kcpt hungn srudcnts,
Taculry and srarr sat~sficd. no1 just this
past scmcsrcr. bur ;ilso durlng thc pas1
cighr ?cars, had no ~.oiccin Ihc dccislon.
"Wc'rc p a ~ dan hourly wagc by
DMACC." said caTc cmploycc Jody Ncwbold. "and DMACC pays Tor all oT Ihc
supplics."
Thc Boonc Campus CaTc is a
DMACC-Pundcd cntcrprisc, and whcn lhc
food supplics run low, as thcy do cvcry
April. it's adios unril Tall Tor cafc workcrs
Newbold. Joy Bartlcy and Roscrnary
Stuckey.
Any DMACC scrvicc club that wants
to providc campus Taculty. studcnts and
stafr with occasional lunch scrvices aftcr

Friday liccd to conract tlic dcan's office
Por dcrr~ils.
"I'ni going lo lct rhc clubs havc all thc
profit." s a ~ dEsccurivc Dcan Kriss Philips. "bur rhc clubs arc rcsponsiblc Tor ord c r ~ n gall oT thc co~isumablcsupplics and
Tor clcan-up. (Thc caTc) should bc clcan
cnough Tor thc ncst club's usc."
Although Philips said that thc profits
rcccivcd Prom providing lunch serviccs
during this down-timc arc no1 largc, the
varicty oT roods thc clubs providc during
this pcriod arc apprcciatcd.
"Final figurcs arcn't in yet, but normally it's a srrugglc to just break even on
rhc caTc." said Philips.
Thc traTfic the DMACC service organi~ationsreccivc altcr April 17 and
through finals wcck will. according to
Philips, "hclp in dccision malung next
ycar."

International Dinner held on Boone Campus
By Lorraine Powcll
Bear Facts Staff
The Rotary Intcrnational Dinncr was
hcld in the DMACC Boone Campus
Courter Ccntcr on April 8. All Boonc
Campus international students wcre
invitcd to attend.
The speakcr Tor thc evcning was
DMACC Profcssor Lee McNair who
spoke about thc phcnomcna known as
"the face on Mars" and thc qucstion oT
whcthcr lifc evcr cxistcd thcre. McNair

showcd thc latcst NASA pictures, which
portrayed no "Tacc," but he remarked that
thc gcomctrical angles and positions of
thc mappcd objects in the Cydonia region
on Mars offer thc possibility oT once bcing
an ancicnt civiIization.
The dinner was concludcd with a
dancc by an international studcnt Trom
India, Simrandccp Randhawa, pcrrorming
thc "bhangra" in traditional costume.

--

DMACC Boone Campus student Ethelgive Eitel (center left) hands a $100 check to Phi

Beta Lambda State President Liesel Barrett in contribution to the club's food drive. PBL
thanks all Boone Campus students who donated.

Corbett wins award at
UNI Writing Contest
By Melinda Gorman
Bear Facts Staff
DMACC student, Sherry Corbett, from
Ogden, won a $100 award for the essay she
entered in the Critical Writing Contest at the
University of Northern Iowa's Celebrating
Critical Writing Conference.
Several colleges at UNI offered awards.
Corbett's award was from the College of
Humanities and Fine Arts. Corbett was
originally offered a one-semester scholarship to UNI, but she turned it down saying,
"It just wasn't feasible (to go to UNI) at this
time."
Corbett said, "I entered my essay untitled. They called it 'My Chosen Profession'
from the first words in the essay. It's about
motherhood to be more accurate. The award
was a vote of confidence and pleasing to me
that they appreciated the work. It was well

Sherry Corbett
worth going."
Other DMACC Boone Campus students
who went to the April 3 conference were
Dorothy Brogden, Mary Catlett, Melinda
Gorman, Courtney Hall, Patrice Harson,
Lorraine Powell, and Brandon King. English instructors Judy Hauser and Pat McNair
accompanied the group.
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By Cory Williams
Bear Facts Staff
road. He fell into a small ravilic that had
some brokcn glass in it. The truck didn't
stop to scc if he was all right. Luckily, he
had a first aide kit with him. That's onc
of thc rcasons why I wear a hclmet.
When 1 go biking. I ride a hard5 to I 0
miles without stopping. Then, 1 slowly
build -myself down so that my hcarl is
back to normal. takc a fcw swigs of watcr
and start going hard again. To mc. it's
likc running a laddcr in track, start off
hard and then take it easy and thc cyclc
rcpcats itself.
When I go biking, it's hard to choose
the right bicycle. Should I takc thc
mountain bike or the speed bike? I prefer
the GT. Mountain Bike over the Lotus
Speed Bike because the speed bike is hard
riding in the mud with thin tires.
It's too bad that Boone doesn't have
any trails for mountain bikes like they do
for horses. That's the whole point of

We all know that spring is finally
here. It showed up a week and a half ago
with some tornadoes and thunderstorms.
Wcll, it's time to strctch out the cobwebs
in your body and loosen up for another
cool and exciting threc months of h n .
Five things that I cnjoy doing in the
spring and summcr arc fishing, swimming, running, golfing and, most prefcrred, biking. In this issue, 1 am going
to talk
about biking in Iowa and
RAGBRAI.
When I go on long cycling trips, therc
arc somc steps that 1take before I leave:
Check the tirc pressurc
Makc sure the chain is lubed and
clean, so it can shift gears smoothly.
Check the front and rear hubs and
tighten them if they are loose.
Adjust the bike seat for comforl.
Check the handle bar, fork and shock
absorbers for looseness.
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When you are done checking everything, make sure you have two water bottles full of watcr or Gatorade. Never take
off without water or some type of fluid.
Also, take some Mace or Pepper Spray,
just in case a dog comes after you. Another thing you might want to take is a
cell phone for emergencies.
Before taking off, there is one more
thing to do. Check the direction of the
wind. (I usually take my sock off, let the
wind catch it, then watch to see where it
heads.) Just kidding, I usually take some
grass and throw it up in the air to see
which way the wind is blowing.
I highly recommend wearing a biking
helmet--there are people out there who
like running cyclists off the road. For example, my best friend was riding his bike
to Ames and a truck pushed him off the
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riding trails--to enjoy nature and to relax.
If you are a diehard biker who loves to
ride long distances with a companion ( or
a lonely biker looking for one) then the
Des Moines Registers Annual Great Bike
Ride is for you. This year's ride will be
the 26th time RAGBRAI has crossed the
state, and it's coming through Boone on
July 2 1. Around 10,000 cyclists will be
participating in this event.
The cyclists are coming into town on
Division Street and traveling south to
10th Street. They will travel to many
sites in Boone, and I hope the citizens
will treat them with Midwestern hospitality.
For further information, contact
George Silberhorn on Boone Campus, or
call up http.//www.ragbrai.org. on the
Internet.
See ya on the road.

A ~ e i g h b o rYOU Can Bank On
A community is made of dependable neighbors--someone you can count on when
you need them. We're the home of full-service Saturdays where our entire bank
is open from 8:30t o Noon. We're the home of Boone's best checking with our
attractive MercOne &'Mesa Club accounts.
Open your new checking account at our South Story location.

We're proud to be a neighbor you can bank
on for ail vour financial needs!
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By Joe Siple
Bear Facts Staff
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The DMACC Bears baseball team
has posted a 12-10 record in their first
twenty-two games of play.
Last Friday, the
dropped
. . two
games to conference rival lowa Western.
"We've had our chances to have a better
record," said Coach John Smith. "We
don't have to change anything drastically, just put forth a good team effort
and we'll do better."
Smith said he is hoping for better
pitching with runners on base as well as
more clutch hitting. He is also hoping
that, with 22 games under his team's
belt, they will have worked out most of
the rustiness associated with first getting
outside.
The Bears will continue play this Friday against Grand View which will open
a three-day home-stand including games
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

ears
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Need a job to fit your class schedule?
T h e Gates Rubber
Company
33oone Diwision
N o w accepting applications for part-time ernploy~nent
Work a minimum of 16 hours per week in 4-hour increments
(Must fit into 7am-3pm, 3pm- 1 1pm, 1 1 pm-7am shifts)
Build world-class hydraulic asse~nbliesin team-managed environment
Earn $7.50 per hour with increases over time
Apply in Person at
The Gates Rubber Company
2121 Industrial Park Road, Boone, lowa 50036
Applications are being taken from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
Pre-hire physical and drug screening required

United States Army
STILL HIRING
Pay More than $800 per month to start
Bonuses Up to $1 2,000 for special skill training
Room and Board
N o cost to you
Medical and Dental Care
N o cost to you
Vacations
Earn 3 0 days of annual vacation with pay
Travel
NoILow cost
College Loan Repayment
Repay up t o $65,000 college loans
Education
75% in-service tuition assistance and up to $40,000 after-service
financial assistance

Thefuture is yours.
The opportunlry is now.
If you havc any questions about our financial package, call
SFC Kenneth C. Decker
515-232-1334

Member FOlC
!

weekly at Des Mouws A m C~n~munrty
College,
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L 1 This is fifth in a series of articles related t o pressing moral issues faced by o u r society.

I t is the Bear Facts'
intention that this column stimulate informed discussions among readers a n d ignite on campus a legitimate
concern for t h e decisions made in o u r country. Exercises in freedom of speech through thoughtful and
responsibly written letters t o t h e editor a r e welcome. pmh2101@dmacc.cc.ia.us
By Patrice Harson

'Congress shatf make no law respecting an ecsthtishntent of religiont or p- Bear Facts Staff
hibiting firti free exercise thereof; ar atrr3dgirtg tks freedom crf speed, c*.qf
the press; ar Ue right of the people peacerirbk fa assemble, and to pdit i ~ the
n
The phrase "freedom of the press" does not mean that the newspaper medium is free
Covernme;nrfor a redress of grievances,
from the responsibility of reporting the news accurately, fairly and sensitively. The free
-The First Amwdmrrt ttt t b U.S. Comtitution press provision of the first amendment includes restrictions protecting the public from

1

By Kevin Nelson
Bear Facts Guest Writer
1s today's mcdia as accuratc as it should bc'? Probably not. Has the media ever
bccn as accuratc as it should bc'? I doubt it. I'm gucssing that as long as there have
bcen journalists, it's ncver takcn too long to figurc out that making up ncws and
sclling scnsationalisrn makcs moncy. and advanccs thc vicws and agcndas of those
in control of thc cntitics of information.
Standards havc undoubtcdly bccn compromiscd. Howcver. thc shccr size and
revolutionary dcvclopmcnt of thc information agc makcs it impossible for us to go
back in tinlc. Wc havc to dcal with thc fact that il's human nature to expand the
possibilitics (bc it for bettcr or worsc) and stop wishing for the good old days of
Mom and Pop publishing cntcrpriscs that probably ncvcr existed to the extent of our
nostalgic imaginations.
Thc bottom linc is that wc'rc bctter off with rcportcrs than we would be without
them. A lot of things that wc havc a right to know wouldn't get to us without the
mcdia, and I gucss if that mcans shaking all of thc crap through the screen door of
our common sensc to scc if anything of valuc makcs it through for our thoughtful
consumption, thcn so bc it. My only problem herc, I'm afraid, is that cvcr since thc
clcction of Ronald Rcagan, l'vc felt hard prcsscd to defend the collective judgment
and intclligcncc of thc Amcrican public.
Oh wcll, onc can always drcam.

DAILYGRIND
By Moses Lueth
Bear Facts Staff

Originally, thc idca of VEISHA was to cclcbratc thc five schools of Iowa State:
Vctcrinary Mcdicinc. Enginccring. Industrial Scicncc, Homc Economics and Agriculturc. This was cstablishcd in 1922 whcn thc fivc collcgcs combined to present the
collcgcs to thc public. Somc of thc VEISHA attractions arc supposcd to be "Stars Over
VEISHA," opcn houscs. canoc raccs, thc carnival and thc parade. But, what VEISHA
has bccomc is a drunk fcst.
Bccausc thc unfortunatc and scnsclcss dcath of Un Scllcrs was alcohol relatcd, I
undcrstand thc actions of ISU Prcsidcnt Jischkc to ban alcohol on campus and in the
fratcrn~tics.Also during thc past studcnts fclt thcy nccdcd to riot, burn couches and
act rowdy
Now that thcy rcmovcd all dcbauchcry from VElSHA, studcnts arc complaining
about thc harsh tactics. 1 mysclr bclicvc that Ihc ban will just limit parlying on campus, but off campus thcrc will bc thosc who will lcst thcir luck. Thc word VEISHA
has bccomc synonymous with drinking in thc cycs of somc. Had thcrc not bccn a
dcath, this sanction would not havc comc about.
Whcn onc cscccds thc linlil whcn drinking. thc point of judgment bccomcs impaired Drinking at thc collcgc lcvcl is \cry rarcly thc drinking of thc social
typc..mcaning drinking for thc point of rclaxation. lnstcad, thc intcnt of thc majority
of collcgc lcvcl drinkcrs is to bccomc wastcd, plastcrcd. hammcrcd, spun, and twisted.
This is bingc drinking and has rcsultcd in dcaths nation widc at such campuscs as
LSU and lowa and vcry ncar-dcath drinking at ISU.
Thcrc 1s no cxcusc to drink oncsclf into thc ground, thcrc arc too many risks. Pubof tlicm all..drunk driving. Too
lic intox, alcollol poisoning, and thc most dangcro~~s
many pcoplc do riot undcrstand thc idca of modcration, cspccially whcn ~t comes to
VEISHA. That is why thc ban is in cffcct. Hopcfully, Illis ycar thc studcnts will rcalizc that somctimcs to prcscrvc sorncthing, you must sacrificc othcr things. Thc sacrificc the studcnts must make is for thcir own safcty and thc continuation of thc
VEISHA tradition. Think before you drink.

deception, slander and biased reporting.
The Society of Professional Journalists believes that "public enlightenment is the
forerunner of justice and the foundation of democracy." In seeking the truth, the Society
adopted a Code of Ethics to guide journalists. These principles are divided into four basic categories: Seek the Truth and Report it; Minimize Harm; Act Independently; and
Be Accountable.
In seeking the truth, it is the journalist's responsibility to be certain that his or her
sourccs are reliable and to identify those sources whenever possible. A good journalist
also gives "all sides the opportunity to respond when reporting on allegations of wrongdoing." Most importantly, the responsible journalist avoids sensationalism and must
strive to report only factual information.
Sadly enough, many members of the public rightfully believe that journalism has
made an cxplosive return to the tactics made famous by Joseph Pulitzer and William
Randolph Hearst in thc latc 1800's. Pulitzer and Hearst panicked under the cconomic
pressures induced by competition and "trumped up" the news in hopcs o i winning ovcr
morc readers. This "yellow tradition," unfortunately, is alive and well today as thc public's desire for fast news, mixed with the technological advances designed for fast delivery, have made triple-checking sources and journalistic reliability and integrity a vanishing art.
What is the solution to this ethical problem? A refusal by editors to publish rumors
would be a good place to start. All journalists should be banned from using the words
"alleged" and "supposed and any variations thereof. These terms currently shield journalists from lawsuits that could be filed by the same public that demands their news
now.
Many news-hungry readers, viewers and listeners no longer want to wait until 7 a.m.,
6 p.m., 10 p.m.--or even the top of the hour--to see what's up. Yet these same people
are quick to complain if this miraculously produced information is not accurate and
concise at the flip of their switch or the turn of a page.
Who at the helm will have the integrity to disallow journalists to print or spcak anything involving scandal that isn't triple-checked for accuracy? If all media refused to
publish news that wasn't responsibly gathered, thcn, perhaps, thc second yellow period
in our nation's history would cease.

